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REAL ESTATE
CITV PBOPEHTV ron BALK.

(Continued?

TO "M OXKY WASTERS AND
OTHER HOME RENTERS":
How can ymj offord to rent when we can

you such homes a those? All In arond
repair, well situated, and most reasonable
In price and terms.

cottage, city water full Int. on
car line, $1,075; 175 tuh, 111 per month,
feme, but larger house, n.lSit. -- room
cottage, tfuVI; ti ah, $7 per month.

cnltaa-e- , "city water, newer. SO ft.
lot, near 30th and Beward 8ts., $1,450; $7S
cash, 111 per month.cottage, rltr water, fa a, corner
lot. amall barn, etc, $1,83; $75 cash, tl2 per
Inonth.

Two rettajrea, corner lot, cloaa In. Rental.
11 per month, (rood Investment; only $l,4.r);
ino cash, ll.i per month. Jtnrgain for

mechanic wishing to put In spare time Im-
proving bU.1inRa.

5 rooms,- - ITMs, barn, etc.. near 4lth andLafayette Ave., H,3n0: cany terms.
We have what you want; ace ua and we'll

find It.

RUSSELL & MKITRICK CO.,
433-3- 4 ItamKe Bid, loth and Harney Pts.

. - (19)-- 73 14

BEMIS PARK HOME
Juat bulit last October, but

too much for owner to handle.
Large living; room, 14x25, and
dining room - 15x15, with
beamed celllng-a- , plate rails,
cypress finish, with solid oak
floors entire firat floor; fine
fireplace and bookcase built

.In; four nice bedrooma aecond
floor, and ba-t- an modern
conveniencea, expensive fix-

ture..' full basement, ce-

mented. In fact, the house
waa built fpr a home, by day
labor and consequently It's all
good. Lot 63X2J0, facing An
Lincoln boulevard, only one
block to car line. Price la less
than' $4,006 so see ua.

C. R. GLOVER &' SON,
Doug. 30. . 601-2-- N. T. Life Bl'dg.

"' '
O)-7- 01 14

SlSXKOOO.to be Sold
Holdings Above $1,000

A.' P. Tukey & Son
8. W. corner of IKlh and Cumins; J6.&00.
H. K. Cornet; of Slst and Karnam 1S,i0.

. K. corner, of Mill and Farnam j&l.ooo.
t). K. torn- - of loth and Pine Make offer.
N. K. corner of nth and Leavenworth
0. K. corner of 2th and Jackson $2,400.
N. W. corner of yjd and California fc,U00.

Marcy. oaat of lth 8t6,)u.
i:tth, south of Pierce St. 14,000.
Clarkson hospital property, Dodge St.

26.0IM. '
Tin acres hear Omaha, Improved $42,000.

A. I TUKEY & SON,
4i5 Board of Trado Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 21S1.

(19) 748 14

' Lots-Ver- y Cheap
Lot 9. Ulk. 17, Orchaiu Hill add. 60xl.o-$:M- 0.
Kant lc ft. lot 1, lilk. , Wilcox 1st Add.

47.6x10-$4- 00.

Lot 6. l!lk. 13, M'llcox 1st Add., 47.5xl5W$300.
Lot a. Blk. 24 Wilcox 2d Add., ii.bxVH-i- A.

Lot l,.HIk. 2X. Wilcox 2d Add., 4ixl&iy-4- 7o.

Lot 2, Ulk. XH, Wilcox 2d Add., 4tixl&-43.- !6.

Lot 4, Ulk. M, Wilcox 2d Add., 4exli--iJ- &.

Lot 4. Hlk.i 22, Wilcox 2d Add., 47.&X16 r26.
Lot IS, Klk: 21. Wilcox 2d Add., 47.6xL .".
Lot 14, Hlk. SI, Wilcox 2d Add., 47.5xlfH-$i- 26.

Lot 15. Ulk. 21, Wiluox 2d Add., 4?.6xlia $2o.
Lot IS, blk. 21, Wilcox, id Add., 47.5x168 !&.
Lot . Ulk. 13, Clifton Hill Add., froxlJO oJf.

ts own the above named lota
and have Instructed us to sell them.

PAYNE, BOSTW1CK & CO.,
Sola Agenta.

Main Floor, N. Y- - Lite Bldg. 'Phone Doug.
'1016. ' tl 747 14

1C NORTH 20TH STREET.
For aala,' 'room hdase.-'tor- paved street;

water, gas, barn; easy terma to right
party; $l,8oo. , .

TURRELL As CO.,
Tel. Dong. 1123. , 17 Patterson Blk.

(19)-M- K5 15

DO YOU WANT A'BNAP IN A
COTTAGE AND --

LOTS OF GROUND
A bargain la offered If taken'' '

at Once In a house and 5
lots, giving 250 feet frontage on
street and plenty of room in the

i back. House la rather old and
not very large, but It is tn very
good repair, and the place has a
barn. It certainly could be made a
money maker for anyone who
want to raise chickens; or hogs
could be handled on the place. This
la only two blocks from the 13th
street car line. , Party will sell
If taken soon for $1,400. Oood rea-
sons fur selling.
SllIMER & CHASE CO.,

lft$ rarnam. Phone Douglas $867.
!) 704 Xi

14 PER CENT
INVESTMENT

NET..'.''Tour modern brick flats,
built fall 190C, and
frame house, with frontage of
115 feet, half block off Farnam
car line; annual rental H.HuO.

Flats have hot water heat,
best plumbing, mantles, gas
)ieatlnt attachments, oak fin-

ish, combination fixturea;
good renters. Price, $12,000.

figure out the income your-
self.

C. R. GLOVER & SON,
Doug, m ol-2- - IN. T. Life Bldg.

(1S-- 700 14

ARB YOU thinking of finding a more
suitable officii for your real estate busi-
ness 't The tendency la for an Increase
ef traffic on Wesi r'trnun ttw why liofc-- f

loo at spuce we are orivring lu me best
appointed, uffWe building lu ihia district?
Jar. linker will show you. Ask for him
at Rouin 146. B MUig. tl Miiwu

X)K QUICK result In soiling or renting
youf property see lienjsmln Real totalCo., S. Neville lilk. liulh 'phones.

(l-- ill7 F23

I WANT an offer on the property. 1128 and
1130 . Slut tL; two modern houses aud
good barn; well en ted. This property la
owned b . an vastitrn party who must"" THOMAS RRKNNAN.

Room 1 New York Lite Uldg.
HK-M- 4oj

VilK REKD ArJSTRACT CO., eatabllshed
1.S6&, Prompt service. Get our price.
171 Farnam. fl9 5J7

$OK 8AI.E 10 acres Ift miles north of
ITlorence; paved road; improved; $2,0u0.
Address NV Bee. (19) M6SIl6x

REAL ESTATE
AND HaltCll LAM) FOR IALI

CHOICE Kansas land In German colony
cjt'Bp; I trims exceptionally easy. u. hi
Uieri-- r & Ou 411 lwo illdg. (2u 614 lx

JMiaaaart.

UlSSOI'RI farms to ault any purchaser.
Call on us or writ for list. Union Realty
Ck. Lnlou. Mo. 2l iiobO "x

nslsksu.
rOR 8AI.B 51 acres. Garfield Co.. Okl

Ib60. buildings. J. L Case T. M. Co.,
Racine, Wis. tl0 M0b 1(

"Mlellasea.
WESTERN FARM LANDS.

Crop pay inout plan; i wo crops' pays forat"4, anile the land la doubling la value.
.VATlONAI. INVESTMENT CO..

al-s- biaadvis lildg.
(2O)-M- 5l0

1

REAL ESTATE
FARM AD RAXCII LA.D FOR fl ALB

(Continued.)

Nebraska.

150 ACRE FARM
10 miles eotithwest of South

Omaha, and Stock Yards, good
hous, large barn, corn-crl- h,

granary and otlter build-
ings, orchard and prrove. Mm!
be sold before March 1st, at
which time posKeaalon can be
given. Prlee $S5 per acre. Wa
want an offer.

GEORGE & CO.. 1601 Farnam Pt.
(20) 231 IS

SPECIAL
Eastern owner of 80 acres

good land near Irvlngton In-

structed us to sell. He now
wrltea ua to greatly reduc his
listed price for an Immediate
sale. This la at present price
a big bargain. Sea us at ones
If interested.

Real Estate Title Trust Co.,
Chas. E. Williamson, Pres.

Ground floor U. 8. Nafl Bank BlJfc., 1201

Farnam St.
" (20)-M- 683 15

A SNAP
80 acres of the bast land In Brown county,

Nebrask for $ou0, $300 cash, balance oneyear. Apply M. Morearty, owner, 47
Paxton block, Omaha. (2oj M079

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.
GARVIN BK03., Itw4 FARNAM.

(22-- M

LOANS on Improved Omaha property
O Keefe R. fc.. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Blug!

t22;-4- A

WANTED City loans and warrants, w
Faruaiu Brailh tt Co., 1320 Farnam St.

(24-6- 45

PRIVATE money to loan on Improved real
.u.iam r amainSt. 1221 tMS

LOWEST RATES ilemla, Taxton Block.
(2H- -H

GOLD or currency to loan on Improved
city property, or on farm lands In Cass,
Barpy, Douglas or Washington cuuntles:loans closed promptly; hmu on hand

W. H. THOMAS,
603 First National liank Bldg. '

Tel. Doug.-164- 8; lnd..
T14 16x

PRIVATE! MONEY-CA- SH ON HAND
IS lT UbUAI. J. It. AllTHEiN, 202-- a 1ST
KAi. 11A1VA. i.Li. IX) CO. ISiH.

$100 TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead' Bldg.. lSth and Farnam.

- (22) 541

WANTED City loana. Petara Trust Co.
(22-- 64J

MONEY AT O LOAN Payne Investment Co.
S: (i2) i4i

MONEY to loan on Improved city property,
Uastmga & Heyden, 17o4 Farnam St.

(22) M52J

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays, r J.
1L Sherwood. Wtt-6- Biandela Bidg. ' ,

(22)-6-47

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Wanted some $1,000 to $2,000 loans on good

Omaha property.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY, .

First' Floor N. Y. Life Building, t,'Telephone Douglas 17S1.
; ., ; v (22-f- i0o 17 .

WHEN writing to advertisers, remember
It takea but an extra stroka or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you saw
the ad In The Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 22a
WANTED To buy for cash, equity, Ini twoor throe cottages; no ageht. Address '11

t'73, cro Bee. 123) 611

TWO small Improved properties' of abg'ut
$l,$u) yalue; must be bargains and gou4
revenue producers. Owners what, haveyou to offer. (No agents.) Addrena P jso.
earn Bee. . t23) MfitJi 19

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED- - TO BORROW $2,0f0 on my

home; cost $7,000, new and atriclly mod-
ern. Will pay 7 per cent Addresscare Bee. (24 (742 14

WANTED TO- - BUY

SECONDHAND feed sacka No amount too
large or tod small. Wagner, kol N. ltita.

(26)-6- 60

CASH paid for secondhand clcrthllip, shoes,
etc tus N. l(ii 8L TeU Red S325.

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes, quilts
and all kinds of tools, or will buy thefurniture of your house complete. Thehighest price paid. Call the right man,
'lei. Douglaa 3971; l79 M4

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED-jl'- or light housekeeping, threeor more unfurnished rooms, with mod-ern conveniences, within walking dis-tance; references given and required. I

M. Uuerkoller, care Y. M. C. A.
(26)-6- 17 17X

WANTED SITUATIONS
MARRIED COUPLE wants situation, wifethorough, good cook; hukband as eoault-mu- n

or lianuy man. Newly arrived truiuEngland. Audxeaa Ray P. u., Kearney
Neb. (27)-M- 2U 19x

POSITION wanted, young man, drugclerk; college experience; strictly twin-p-

aie; reliable; reterence, , Max Lco-Irlc- k,

Beaverview, Kan.
C7) M5S4 lx- -

MIDDLE aged lady desires position asnurse to children under 4 years; speaks
. Oermau and French; references ex-

changed. Address E. 5 No. 29th St.
(27) Mils 16x

AN 1'ED Position as manager of lumberyard, by man of seven years experience.
Address K 6B7, Bee. (27) M4o4 lex

POSITION wanted by a No. 1
clerk. 10 years' experience in general
merchandise;, capable of management;
reasonable wages; best references. F Kox
bM. Hubbard. Neb. (27) Ji.'fl lex

YOl NG MAN desires stenographic orclerical work; circular letters written orenvelopes addressed. Address, M 977, Bea.
(27) 660 Hx

IPUNG ma a desires place to work forboard while going to school. Boyloa col-leg- e.

Telephone Douglas laM. (27) 9S5

BOY 14 years old wants work In privatefamily for room and board. Write JohnKoule. 1517 Jackson St. (27) 74ti lbx
CREIOHTON law student would like em-ployment afternoons. stenographic orcommercial work. First clan references.Addreea C W6, care Bee. (27) M75H 17x

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Deeds filed fo record February 14, as fur-

nished by the Kerr Abstract Co., bonded
abstractors. 9u& South Seventeenth street.
Vsclav F. Kuncl and wife' to ArthurE. Woodman, lot 6, Kensington $1 700Right Rev. Richard Seanneil to Thoe '

Mi Mahon, lota 7 and ft. block- - 3, St.Maiy'a add rnOeore Rickard and wife to FrancesE. Bush, lot 17. Maloney'a add A
County treasurer to k lr.i .n
son. Lots 1 and 4s. block t, Mystlopark

Annie id. Baker to Joa' N." Haskeli
Joha E. guuin to Sarah Malonay, lott, Cain place , .
Stephen Maloney and. lfe to Jo'luj'ic" .

Oulun. b.ine ,
Nellie M. Ilurfler and huslnd '

toJohn C. Huuel, Pelhsin place 1,700

ToUJ
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VI. and will continue 'till
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The extensive dnmago by and to our entire of
SHOES, HATS and lias been sat- -

,

All Goods; Ho

vomu

0

'

COK.i4m DOUGLAS
" J

CLOTHING, FURNISHING
lsiaciorny aujusieu, sale

SATURDAY, VMM.-- lilOAM AT 0.30
Matter How Damaged, Sold Regardless of Cost

HnnBllllMnMMHMaHianHMaMtHDnaMaMiiHaBia

Just A Few of Hundreds of Bargains Offered Saturday
$2.95 for Men's Suits ,$4.45. for Young Men's 75c for Men's Pants worth S1.25 for SIioob worth up $1.25 Wool 49c

worth up to $8.50. Suits worth up to $11. up to $2.00. to $2.50. 30 AVork sllirls a f . . o5c
$3.95 for Men's Suits $2.95 for Men's Overcoats $1.45 for Men's v I Black and Tan.

7 '
--
JC Black Sateen SlUrts 25cworth $10.00. worth up to $8.50. worth up to $3.00. $1.50 and $2.00 Water-Dam- -

$4.95 for Men's Suits $5.75 for Men's Overcoats $1.85 for Men's Pants ned Hats for 39c Cotton 1 lannel M its 0
worth $12.50. ' worth $15.00. worth up to $3.50. Hats for 95e 10c Black and Tan Half Hose

$G.95 for Men's -- Suits $G.95 for Overcoats $2.75 for ' Men's Pants $3.50 Hats for $1.85 a pair ;.2c
worth $15.00. ' worth $20.00. " worth up to $6.00. Carhartt Overalls at --'oo Wool Sox, a pair . . .Oc

$8.45 for Men's Suits $4.45 for Men's Overcoats The greatest sacrifice in 50c, Fleeced Underwear 25c
: worth $20.00. ' worth up to $12.50. Prices on Pants ever offered. 50c White Overalls for 25c $1.00 Dress Shirts 35c

Pon?t Fail to Attend Greatest of
'Sl and $1.50

Water Damaged Shirfs

! AT SOUTH OMAHA

Good ' Gorernment Leasnie Member- -

COMMITTEE PJCKS

iterords Show Charter Lliull'at ions
; HT Bn Eiwtdtd by Many

Thpusaod Dollars for Ser- -
era I Yfnra.

The membership of the Good Government
league has now reached 100 In good stand-
ing. The executive committee made Its
first formal report on membership last
night. The applications of three men were
not accepted on the ground that they had
fijed for office In the coming campaign.
The appllcatlona of A. M. Gallagher and
E. H. Leigh were turned down on the
ground that they were both holding email

offices under ,tua, city govern-
ment. The attendance last night was ly

Increased over tha lust two meet-
ings. ' '.

Whila the executive committee waa pre-
paring Ita report considerable Informal
discussion of city affalra was Indulged
The secretary read a number of items on
the tax valuation of the city aa a whole,
and cited a number of the corporations In

A resolution waa introduced by C. W.
Miller ordering the executive committee to
Investigate the various candidates for nom-
ination at the approaching primaries and
report ' at the next meeting, selecting one
candidate from each party for each clly
office as the choice of the body to be sup-
ported at the polls. This Is the most Im-

portant action taftn by the club so far
and caused considerable discussion. Many
believed that It was not strict Justice to
limit the selection to one candidate for
each office, but It was. agreed to as a prac
tical necessity because If the Interest of the
club was divided it could not aid in elect
ing its candidates. If good men were
chosen at the primaries by each party,
however, then the results of the election
would count for little either way. When
the question was put to a vote the resolu
tion was carried without a dissenting voice.

The executive committee will report on
this selection at the next meeting.

Charter Limitations Exceeded.
Additional data of the churter limitations

to expendlturea for municipal affalra show
that tha city has foeensexcet ding the char-
ter limit over IDO.uOO ech year alnce W3.
The following table shows what items may
lie levied:
Oeneral (salaries. Incidental en. iw.ftfti
Fire r LHMHiu

Police ". iBW,

NOTICES
OFFICE Fl'KOHASINU COMMISSARY,

LJ. S. Army. Omaha, February 16th, noj.
Bealed proposals, in duplicate, for furnish
ing ana delivering subsistence stores In
this city during the month of March.
In accordance with the specif icatluns andconditions set forth In Circular No. 3,
War Department. Office of the Commis-
sary General. Washington, February iiiw, win uu received at mis ottioe unth
1U o'clock a. m. Tuesday. Februarv 2
VJ0X, and then opened. Where the quanti-
ties required are not specified such quanti-
ties as may be called for by this oif.es
from Msn-t- i 1 to March SI, inclusive,
are meant. Information furnished on ap- -

ihauvii. r.iirriupr. null snOUlll
marked "Proposals far ftuusiatanc

Stores. Opened February a,th. laOv" and
addressed to T. B. llackur, Captain, Co:n- -
muearyjjL;. Army.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-tu- g.

Notiua Is iiereoy given that tbaregular anr.uai oieeiiug of tha stockholders
oi uie nouin Mull jna company will
leia si the office of said Cuiubauy at

coin, Nea., at 11 o'clock a. ra., ' on thafourth day of March, A. V. UOS. Ely orderof the Hoard of Direclots. C. H. Mori 111,

president. A. B. Minor, secfctAry, Lincoln,
Neb i'ebriH 1. Wd, - S

rnrrri nnn T?,rpnn m n ffurp
iriii 1 r ? t 4 11 1 w 1 r 1 1 4 t 11 ii'ii iii 1

I.

, stock

anu will bo placed on

be

the

Pants

$2.00
Men's

$1.00

This

AFFAIRS

CANDID4TES

GOVERNMENT

rsn maw nmmmmm
13. xUXy u

Water..,,. tt.tw
Uhrary ,....,... 6.fr
fitro und, pAvituj, repair.,- - t.5m)

ft reet. repair .M...v.4r,....M,. T.ffm
Interest .814 milla 6V.Mii

prh" '
2, SiM)

Judgment (aa requldJ-ti.itbout- ... 7.ic0

Total
1 tnny bn- - raiwd lly the tax

levy dlreW, but o'hlV 0 terv?c'nt may be
drawn against until It has been actually
colUicted. Tiie : actual amnunt rained last
year by th levy' utaa fW,9M. Tills may
be tntn as t!)c. avr'raKo amount! raised bi"
the levy., .Tiie actual expenditures ef the
Jfears slneo im aro as follows. In round
numbers: '

im-- 4 157.nol
IWM-- 5 lM.nnn
l!Hi-- fi

no-)-- ; ;;;f . 2iS,vo
iwi-- k (six months) lll.imo

This shows an average exiiense of J.'AO'lO
more than the actual money raised by the
levy.

The amount of money added to the levy
and apent during each year Is as follows:

IH' 10.K'lflO
i8 ; ctft 7
fw- - 7Yni (
i"-- t

(to 5;.-,i,-r

Total ...;.....'.'.'... IJS9.355.I11
Most of these accretion ave come' from

scavenger tax - collections. This' will be
diminished to almost nothing next. year.
The accretions to the levy will be cut off
and then, the rltr will have' to retnrn n
'the limits of The charier or about r.70,C0
actual expenditures. ,, ,

It will reotiire, . nn nr-- nf- ii-- r mm 14 f.
to change this and a strnns- nnri --,iu m

found to oppose any attenipt to ratso the
maximum of expense.

Caterer for ronalry Clnb.
The house coipnilttee of the Bonth Onmhn

Country club bus compli trd arrariitetnenta
with Jomph v. Lowerv Wliere.by he will
take charge, of the cafe at the club next
aeason. Mr. Lowcry will be assisted by
hi wife and aisler-ln-l- a w, both of them
having had considerable experience In this
line. 'They come hlphly recommended and
it waa only often, hard work tbat their
Services were

It Is Intended that the "Inner man" of
the members, and their guests, will be ably
taken care of during tho coming season.

Made City (;lp.
H. T. Ilrass for city treasurer.
The Swedlsli-Norweaiii- n Itepubllcan clubmet last night at Luniigren's hull.
Jack and Joseph Koluha were arrestedon a petit larc.nv charue yeatcriliv.
Jetter's Gold TiVti lieer delivered to allraits of the clly. Telephone. Nw, K.

Katskee & HeldeH of AlhrlKlit reportedtav loss of twenty-fiv- e pounds oftea yesterday,
J. I- - Duff, Clyde Newkiik and G. AYoung have gone to Norfolk to attend thestate convention of the Young Men's Chris,tiun association.
Another bargain for Saturdav, FebruaryIj. Swill and company's selected lean

bucon 1 lents. ut Akoiers, f.i'North Twenly-fuurt- h street. Telephone lis
Charles Cummlngs hns entereit a plot tagainst the use of Hie polli-ii- place InHie First preoinct .f the Pifih viird onthe ground that tiie statutes provide thatthe polliua; flaces shall not be a buildingus d for the shIu of liquors.
The death of Chris Petersen, seed Vyeais. occurred yesterd.iv at the countyhospital, where he had b.on un Imnaiefor eight years. He. lias no relatives Wif,are known In this station. The WesternCasket company has charge of the Do.lyIt is likely that it may be turned over tothe medical college unless soniu ono Inter-est- shimself enough to head a subm-ripti.in- .

Take Waralou.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you. whejj you can quickly
down them with tlectrlc Hitters. 5C. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

BOTH LEGS BR0KENBY FALL

Sherlock Peters Meets with SerloaaInjury While Working
os a Hoof.

A boy named Sherlock Peters, living at
ITl'4 Izardstreet fell from the roof of a
building ha waa repairing yesterday andbroke both of his legs. In addition to
bojli Umba being brukta la two places.

T MrV C M T A

7 &

pair 45c

appointive

partlcufar.

lils Jilps were badly Jammed. One leg Is
so badly' splintered that It.wjil be itfDea- -

sary "to amputate It Jle, .waa taken to
Joseph's hospital where lie was at-

tended by Dr; Hohllerv ,, i,, ., ,,

DOUGLAS .' COUNTY PIONEEfiS
l ' ' i t : i ' ' " , jXinrly Srttlerwllold I.arare ' Mrrttnw,

Trnnsnct RuslnM and Swap
Stories ' " 1 'of 4he '50a.

, ) .hi in ,; )f i; ,. ,

Tlv Douglao County 1 Association, of Ne-

braska- Pioneers mot Thursday 'afternoon
In tlje city library building with a lurge at-

tendance. Martin Dunham, tho new pre?l-den- t,

occupied tho chair for tho first time.
A resolution Introduced by David Ander-

son of South Omaha thanking' the retiring
president II. A. B. Kennedy for his faith-
ful services of the last year, was adopted
by a rising vote.

President Dunham announced these per-
manent committees:

Memorial Mrs. J. S. Brig;s, Thomas
Swift, Mrs; Mary S. Fltzmnrrta, Mrs. Alh--

Quann and another jet to ho appointed.
Executive J. 8. Bennett,, i. M. Marston,

David Whitney, Patrick McArdle andMrs.
John Llttfe. "

In accordance' with a unanimously
adnptedreso!iitlon President Dunham wai
authorised to nume two of
the association. Those named were Mrs.
Haney nd Mrs. A. Sorcnson.

A motion prevailed that an Invitation be
extended to all pioneers residing tn Doug-
las county and to members of the associa-
tion to participate in the social to be given
by tho association at Masonic Mli, Febru-
ary 22 from 2 to 6 p. in. It Is expected
that S00 will attend this social. -

Forty-thre- e new numbers were added to
the association at tire afternoon meeting
which brings the total membrshlp up to
511.

President Dunham used a gavel at the
meeting which was mado In Palestine and
which has been In lila possession for more
than twenty-fiv- e years. The head of the
gavel was made from cedar taken from
Mt. Moriah. a

David AnJerson piade a short report of
the recent meeting in Lincoln of the Asso-
ciation of Territorial pioneers. The sum-
mer meeting of the Territorial Pioneers'
association la to be held In Omaha this
year.

A number of the members of the Douglas
county association look advantage of the
opportunity to file their applications for
membership with President Yost of tho
state association.

Major Croft who recently celebrattd his
ninety-thir- d birthday related a little ex-
perience of fifty-thre- e years ago when an
expedition was to be started out against
the Indians at the direction of Governor
lilack. The supplh s lnclujud a t. arret of
flour and five barrels of whisky. Mr.
Yost, wli Was on tha same expedition In'
slsted that the older was for twenty bar-
rels of whisky, one. barrel of flour and one
barrel of sugar. Major Croft, however.
Insisted that it was for only five barrels of
whisky and even to this day he does
not know what they wanted with so much
flour. ,

STOCKMAN RECOVERS HIS ROLL

WaLea lu In Ilex Car with Drafts
Missing nntlhey Arc Koand

by Police.
W. D. Parks, a stockman living near

Sioux City, la., arrived in Omaha Thurs-
day morning with a carload of horses, and
In company with a hired hand started out
to "see the sights." having In his pockets
two drafts, one for IjoO and another for
$1,270.7.' and a bundle of loose change.
During the day he drank considerable, and
toward evening wandered toward the Bur-
lington freight depot, and crawling Into a
box car, fell asleep.

He was discovered by a watchman and
refused to come out of the car. The police
were notified and tie waa taken - to the
pujtce station, where lie told who he was,
and his car of horses waa located at the
Northwestern freight depot, lis was about
to l rslcasud whea hj dutcovarcd that
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the $M0 draft was missing. ' It' was decided
to tioht 10m, until an .iuvestlgnjlrfon could be
made..-n'- f he polloe machinery was put in
motlbft' and Parka' movements wero fol-(lw-

through many places. The pocket-lioel- c

eoiitalnJ,ng, the JuMt draft waa found
Adams' saloon. Fourteenth and Dodge

streets, by tha nrrprletorr who telephoned
the police station. ' ' ' c

With his drafts In Ms possession and his
diminished pile of loose change In his
pockptc'J'arks was escorted to the vicinity
of h!' carjortd of bnrses, nnd turned over
to the jcallroarf .company, minus the com-
pany ef his hired band, who had disap-
peared during the day. ' i

COMMERCIALCLUB OPEN HOUSE

MrTvly Furnished nnd Arranged
Ilnoms Thrown Open to the

Public.

The remodeling and refurnishing of the
Commercial club rooms was made the oc-
casion of an elaborate function Thursday
evening commemorative of the event. It wiig
a house warming, so to speak, that the
members, their wives and the public gen-
erally might participate In the formal re-
opening of tho rooms

The reception was In charge of tho en-

tertainment committee, of which II. K.
Burket acted as chairman. There was no
attenipt at a formal program other than
In Its reception features. Punch waa
served In the dining room to allcomers.

musical ami literary program was car-
ried out at Intervals during the evening.
Miss Tress Keyes gave two recitations.
MlVa Daisy Illgglns gave a couple of vocal
and Instrumental selections and Frank J.
Ressler sang. Each of the numbers Were
excellently rendered and called forth appre-
ciative applause.

An orchestra furnished music durlns the
entire evening. Brief addresses were given
by several members of the Commercial club,
extolling the work of the houaa and en-

tertainment committees and the r suiting
comfort from their labors In thus beauti-
fying tho rooms and their satisfactory re-
arrangement.

Accused of Mnrder.
MONTI iOM lilt Y, Ala.. Feb. If Svdney

Jones, eald to be one of the negro aoldiera
of the Brownsville, Tex., commendby the president, la under arrestat Hiiiitsvllle. Ala., charged with the mur-
der of a negro woman.
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Many of you are longing toduy to attain
health, but are being held buck by your
skepticism growing out of wusting time
and money with those who treat, hut sel-
dom cure. Banish' all doubts and avail
yourself of the services of the honest,
skillful and umiful speclulisls of the.
cilate Medical Institute. All that expert

kill, viihi experience and scientific attain-ment can accomplish are now being; done
for those who apply to us or the helpthey need. -

Wa trast men only and aura promptly,
aatsly and thoroughly, and at the lowestcost, BSOCxt!I!S, CA.FJkw.aH, 3EKV-OlT- S

EDHIHTY, BLOOD P01tOI, 6KIW
mSKASES, KTDMSY and BLAUUliK OlU-EA-

and all Syaclai Sla-a- es a--iu theircomputations.

Consult Free

n
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RIDGELY : TO KANSAS CITY

Comptroller Will lie Succeeded by
I.. O, Murray, Assistant Secre-

tary of Commerce,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. It Is stated on
what is believed to be good authority that
"W. H. Itidgely, the comptroller of tha
currency, has derided f. accept- - the presi-
dency 'of the reorganized National Bank,
fct"Commcree of Kansas City, which sus-
pended ' payment during the late financial
stringency.

Lawrence O. Murray, now assistant aec"
retary of tho Department of Commerce
and Labor. It Is. 'tindcMitood. .aHi Succeed
Mr. Itidgely as comptroller of tho cur-
rency. '

NEW YOBK. Feb. 11. Comptroller of
tho Currency William, B. Itidgely . whllo
In town today, discussed with Vice Presi-
dent Frank Vanderllp of the National City
bank plans for the rehabilitation of the .
National Bank of Commerce of Kansas
City, Mo. ,

' Mr. Itidgely could not be. reached to of-fir- m

tho report that he had decided to ac-

cept the presidency Of the Kansas City In-

stitution, but It was learned that until the
plana for the restoration of tho bunk's s L-
ability bad been definitely concluded tho se-

lection of new officers was considered
by those most directly concerned.

"What progress toward rehabilitation had
been made today, was not made known.

Comptroller nidgely, left for . Washington
tonight.

Confesses to Fornrery.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb.

Rfiy Kiennard of Plalnvlew, formerly a
brukeman of tho Northwestern railroad, ap-

peared In the district court at MadUon
ut the side of the she-rlf-f ami confess d
that lie had been guilty of the crime With
wbleh lie was charged. He also declared
that Chris Lenser of Norfolk, a former
baggageman, now held on tha rharge of
forgery, hud. been guilty of the same
crime. Lenser admitted It. Bothwill be
tried week after next.

Mallard f- -r Revenue Collector.
HAVKLOCK, Neb.. Feb. 14. (Speclul Tel-

egram.) Havelock's twenty votes to the
Lancaster county convention ananlmotisly
endorse Dr. C. F. Ballard for revenue col-

lector. .
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THE KEUA3LE
Specialists of thj

STATE MEDICAL SNSTPTE

Call and bo Examined Free or Writo
Off lie Hour . 8 A. M. to H 1. M. . . hundaya 10 to 1 Duly.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Kstabllshcd In Omaha, Nebraska.
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